PureGreen24, is recognized by Wildlife Organizations as a
Preferred Disinfectant
New York, NY June 16, 2008 – PureGreen LLC, today announced that PureGreen24 has been
selected as a preferred disinfection agent in a protocol developed to minimize the potential for
transmission of white-nose syndrome (WNS) while handling bats.
http://www.fws.gov/northeast/pdf/SummerGuidelines042408.pdf
Hibernating bats are dying by the tens of thousands in the northeastern United States, and a
growing circle of top scientists are anxiously trying to figure out why. The mystery affliction,
reported in New York, Vermont and Massachusetts, is dubbed “white-nose syndrome” (WNS)
because many affected bats had visible halos of white fungus around their faces. Bat experts fear
the White Nose Syndrome may spell doom for several species that keep insect pests under
control in the US.
A disinfection protocol to reduce the potential spread of WNS while performing research in bat
habitats was developed by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, in cooperation with other wildlife
agencies and scientists, and is designed for use by researchers throughout the country who are
coming in contact with bats. In order to easily implement these protocols in the field, the
disinfecting agents used must be rapidly effective and require no rinsing. PureGreen24 meets
these criteria.
PureGreen,LLC has donated PureGreen24 disinfectant to the NYS Biodiversity Research
Institute www.nysm.nysed.gov/bri/ to help in the research of this serious threat to North
American bats.
David L. Stetson, co-founder of Pure Green, LLC, commented, "We are proud to have
PureGreen24(TM) recognized by the US Fish and Wild life Service, and we are pleased to
support the research efforts of NYS Biodiversity Research Institute.”
About Pure Green, LLC
Pure Green, LLC is the international distributor of PureGreen24 disinfectant and deodorizer.
PureGreen24 is the first “green” disinfectant registered by the Federal EPA; your only choice for
a proven “green” disinfectant. Pure Green, LLC is dedicated to reducing health risks caused by
exposure to viruses, fungi and bacteria without endangering humans and animals during the
disinfecting process. PureGreen24 kills MRSA, VRE and Staph, yet also kills common
household germs and is safe for use in the presence of children and animals. PureGreen24 is
based on a patented Silver Ion SDC® technology that is a true “green” disinfectant with
unprecedented 24 hour effectiveness. Pure Green, LLC is further distinguished by donating 10%
of profits to charities which support children’s health, cancer research and animal protection.
Additional information about Pure Green, LLC is available at www.puregreen24.com.
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